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Itogvnl WH>.be used e* It Invarlsbly rarrl** the 
disease end infects the soil to Iho 
turnip « rop only such manure a» v mt-a 
front stabile where turn.ps nav-j mt 
boon fed at all.

Rotation and Sanitation. PlartaiM- 
••eptlblo crops yu the name soil not 
oftener tnan once In elghl v-ira. De
stroy all dleeaeed roots or hot! them 
before feeding. Keep down all weeds 
of thi mustard family. lli't« cabbage 
and cauliflower seedlings on diseases* 
tree soil and never throw In? -rted «.oil 
irohi needling boxen where 1* may l»o 
spread to clean fields.- -G. C. Cunning
ham. Phincloglat for Root and Vege
table C.-rpe.

Beavers Copy Tepees of Indians.
In the pond were a number of bea

ver houses, which looked like email 
Indian tepee#, writes tiatnucl Scovllle. 
Jr., In Boys' Life Moat of them were 
built in water several feet deep and 
were from three to four feet above 
the surface and about five feet In dl- 

One, however, was a huge 
one. built In deep water, and fully 
twice ae large as any other It was 
made mostly of pealed cottonwood 
poles and stood on a firm foundation 
of mud and sticks built up from the 
bottom The poles leaned together 
from the top and had been woven In 
and cut with thick brush and plas
tered with mud and turf until the 
walla were three feet thick.

iimiiiou. Out. (

Club-Root of 
Turnips, Cabbage, Etc.
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■S ffOR SAL* i\ riRTIUI PAINT 
• liver district. Ontario; 170 acre*. 4# 

clear,-,!, with houe«. 12.01»; liiO acre*, light 
woodeii, *10(1. John Itryov, Ul Chestnut, 
Rite. I'unnsy! vania.

Club root of turnips and related 
plants causes a considerable lose in the 
eastern provinces. Diseased roots arc 
greatly swollen, distorted and some
times rotted Onco established the 
disease remains in the soil indefinite
ly unless precautionary 
taken.

CONTROL.
If the following precaution# are 

adopted the disease can be greatly re
duced if not completely controlled: —

*>1
wry we 
trouble.

Whenever given the opt It 
either a branch growin
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FARM REPORTI
on of sell- HILP WASTEDi measures are

WANTED
DR. MARTEL'S PILLS 

FOR WOMENS AILMENTS
have«MtiAodIn thsladtM 

Ike healtag quebtlee et De. 
ALB PILLS. A SrienHSeaftf 

for delayed sod pemfel

The following is a summary of re
po, a made by Agricultural Represcu- 
tatlvee to the Ontario Depart men l of 
: rkulture: —

The very broken 
half of April

V insrvr.AHS KNITTER. exi-er- 
1 lenced on Dublod Flat Fashioning 
Machine. <lood wage* paid to capable 
man. tieMt working oondltlona In daylight 
mill. Mercury Mills. Ltd . HamUtee.GStnSTnSI weather of the 

checked growthptepasad reeledy
■enstruatioo. Bfjé eely la a Patented 1W 
Binge-Cover B*l .JLt year Dnigglet. 
br MaAL price #iûa KafekerMier Re, 
a Preat SL gut Tereeltv C—de.

first
and greatly hindered field work. The 
warm days of the week-end h: ve been 
welcomed, and seeding operations are 
now being hurried.

Fall wheat and clover are about 
"as you were." but are expected to 
n h forward with the recent rains and 
warmer weather.

Hay is in demand. While a few re
po ts state that it ma be had in the 
barns loose at $30 a ton, general 
quotations for market prices run all 
the way from $25 to $35

Bacon hogn have been selling at 
from $18.25 to $19.50 during ~ the 
week. The decrease in brood

ITS PHOSPMOOINE.
pBfcTkv Great Euftith Prepare!tan. 
•jpg Tones and invigorates the whole 

J/nervooe system, mskee sew Blood 
_2in old Veins. Used

Debility. Mental and Brain Worry. 
», Lou of Energy, Palpitation of 

_ ailing Memory. Price $1 per boa, fit 
for $V Sold by alldruggiela. or mailed in plain 

on receipt of price New pamphlet mailed

or direct MISCELLANEOUS
THF. SAFE WAV TO SENT MONET 
* by mall ta by Dominion Express 
Money Order.
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Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
A tc/t. rtHablt nrv/allm» 

mrdicxne. Bold In three de
grees of strength—No. 1, $1 ;
No. 2, $3; No. 8, M per boa.
Bold by all druggists, or si ot 
prepaid on receipt of price, 
r'ree pamphlet. Address :
THE COOK MEDICINE CO..
T0I0RT0, OUT. (fossil, Water.)

o .1 laid, cuttiig a* 
lout in.tiling the hud 

g uttvm.j'i lo the .ms- 
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variety you nrç du-lmg 

pt a system noat to
Do not attempt lo npply very 

fast rules to your wh-tlc

THE WHO MCMC1MC CO. JOWOMIO.OffT.

y::;; F(1) Plant only on disease free soil. 
A comparatively new piece of land 
which has never been planted with 
turnips, cabbage, rape, etc , and which 
hence may be regarded to be absolutely 
free fro»t the dieeaee Is preferable. 
Under no circumstances use a field 
which has previously produced a club- 
root infected crop unless It has been 
heavily limed and the lime has had 
three or lour years In wnicn to free 
the soil of the organism.

(2) Liming le a good practice. 
Considerable benefit may be secured 
by applying three tons of air slaked 
lime or five tons of ground limestone 
any time before planting the crop; but

FL WW ServiciTia not 
Sachnced to Size

It la not a question of kov 
pruning one can do. but how lirtle 
can do and still retain the de-Ved ij-v, 
vigour and productiveness of th- 11ve.— 
SI. B. Davis. Vomologtst, Ucn n*t Experi
mental Farm.
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Modern Slavery.
There is no legal and formal slavery 

now in any Christian country, it sur
vives In a mild form In most .Moham
medan countries. The peonage 
tern of Latin American countr 
not much different from elav»-v>, bui 
rests upon a different theory The 
peon is not supposed to be owned at* 
property; he is «opposed to be work
ing to pay a debt which he owes the 
master.

Birds Not Man 'yEnemies.

HWalker- 
, House

ay*-1 It a fact that if it were not for 
the bird life xve would starve to death. 
The great natural enemy of man ie 
any force 
stuffs. Ev 
thousands 
reports will verify the fact that each 
year millions of dollars' worth of 
crops are destroyed by inec-cts. And 

birds are thé natural enamles ofimisy
Marine By* Remedy Co..Chlcow

during the past six mon'hs is telling 
on the supply - f hogs being prepar- 
for market.

Tbe horse industry has been attract
ing more attention than usual.

The winter was trying to apiaries. 
Labor is scarce, 

states that there appears to be con
siderable unrest among workers, and 
that some men do not remain lot 
the Job. even when they got the wages 
they asked for.

that will destroy his food- 
erv field is . the home of 
of insecte, and agricultural «I

Is It 4 Beal One?
A representativethe

the Insect pest. Here is quite an easy way to tell 
whether a diamond is a genuine one 
or not. Make a small dot on a piece 
of paper with a lead pencil and look 
at it through the diamond. If it 
shows on’> a single dot, it Is a genu
ine stone, but if it shows moi* than 
one dot you've been "had."

Keep Mlnard’a Liniment In the house.
FIRST* TIME.

"So Wobbler la dead."
"Y«. and It’* the first tlm 
arrived at a definite conclusion.

mcSounded Like That. npc at

Shiloh
K<30S?g!?cOUGHS

the best résulta are obtained when 
Uye l.me is applied immediately after 
the diseased qrop has been harvested 
and a period of three or four years 
allowed to elapse before turnip# or 
cabbages are again planted. Lirai)* 
will not only control club-root but 
turnips and cabbages do better on soils 
rich in lime than where lime is lack
ing. Acid reacting fertilizers encour
age the disease.

(31 Manure. Manure from stock 
fed on club-rooted turnips should not

Dorothy's mother was getting her to 
repeat the I ord's prayer, and all went 
well until near the end. "And deliver 
us from evil." said her mother. "And 
deliver us from measles." repeated 
Dorothy.—Boston Tr: nscrlpt.

Minard’s 
Friend.

Many a fellow 
from wrong till he gives them both a 
fair trial

To Clean Aluminum.
Make a rather strong soap lather, 

and while it is warm put the alum
inum utensils into it and wash them 
clean. Dry with soft cloths, and they 
can be maje as bright as dea r ‘d. Oc
casionally polish them with whiting 
made into a paste.

Becalmed a Plight of the Past.
Liniment Lumberman’s

. A schooner bound from Svdney. 
Australia, to San Francisco, Chlifor- 
.nla, was becalmed in mid-ocean, 
while tbe ship was lying idly upon 
the bosom of the unruffled watar. as 
if posing for the picture of the orig
inal "pal- ted ship upon a painted 
/>cean." the captain of the vessel be
came agitated by the thought that 
he would arrive at his destination too 
Jate to take advantage of certain 
.prices on his cargo, as these rates 
had been named In the charter. Then 
his eye wandered to the ship's launch 
hanging idly at its davits, whereat 
•the quiet scene became enlivened by 
•the happy activity of an Idea. The 
.launch was put over the side and, 
.it the H of a long tow line, after 
some effort, overcame the inertia of 
the shir 
three kn
itrans Facile journey the launch over- 
i a me the calm and won a quick voy- 
lige for its ship, with the result that 
I*he owners will Install small powerful 
'launches on their entire

^doesn’t know right

COLT DISTEMPER
«\o\ T°ii rarv prevent thUi loathsome disease from running 
llZl «"«-ouKh your stable and cure all th* colts suffering with

*la asssiwa rM: ra
/?✓ L.l. n. ^ wonderful how It prevents all distempers, no 
KV matter how colta or horses at any uge are "exposed."

SPOt+N MEDICAL CO., OOeHEN, I ml., U. 8. A.

mThu SoecialintDR. WARD
7. NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK. A

>?R cSMen, Are You In Doubt
Have you mm»' skinAs to your trouble?

that la stubborn, has resisted treat- 
condition which

tseruption

does not Improve In spite of rest
Is there a nervous

diet and
carrying It forward at a 
rate. Five limes on Its

medicine? Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent weak 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued ; ex
citable end Irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence? Ie there falling power, a drain on the 
eyetem? Consult the 'id reliable spepialieta-

o.

x. «

«schooners for the purpose of meeting 
«similar emergencies. In other word» 
lit Ih believed that the happy Idea that 
•the skipper found operating in that 
«mid Pacific calm will make it unnec
essary for thu modest sailing ship of 
the world to sit Idly on their keels 
«waiting for the wind.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.

.aa-iagaBand relaxed
leek of will 

energy and
• une. orowelneee and tendenc 
eyes, lose of weight, tneomnta. 
coniInuoue practice in the *.rsa 

The above eympt^jj*

Have Your Cleaning 
Done by Experts

Weak
impending danger or miefor-

w ith your physical condition and that you

memory, k. 
application. 
• une. drowi

concentration.
idency to ele«

Idieeases? The aR>ova eympto 
plainly that something Is wr<

Vnce of » years In treating jnan end thalr allmenu.
Dr. Ward's Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.

N«U! .1 >**• F«> m.r, . m.n I. M.

Rr*I have been telll _ 
thousands of victim» who.

Sf.?22^ wTSS treoW". •»■•» *"»> «*»•

Clothing, hou.eholfl dreperiee, linen end delidlte 
fabrics can be cl caned and made to look u fresh 
and bright a« when first bought.

Mlnard’a Liniment used by Physicians

Her Excuse a Good One.
Carrie was invited to a party. Her 

mother cautioned her lot to begin eat
ing her goodies until all around the 
table had been helped. Carrie wae 
honored with the first helping to Ice 
cream.
"Excuse me tor eating my lee cream 
before It melts. I enjoys it best while 
It te fre«- >"

■I Cleaning and Dyeing
Ie Properly Done at Parker’»

It no difference where yoe lire; p.rr.1. <*„ be
•ent In by Bill or eipre.» Th# mb# core and stwi- 
tton I. rlren the wort na though pee Itred ta tom. 

Wo will b. pin Md t. ndvMe «•* «•> »hr_.o*et>rn 
reiirdln» Clnnln» or Ormf WRITE u*.

I

P
In a few moments ebe said: s

srî.ssrÆs:"'hKrJs‘ ïïü "tr^s
nervous exhaustion, 
r trouble, acne, skin

I
1

Ask far IMnerd’e and taka na ether.
HR MIGHT H*AVK HAD.

(Dallas Mews ) 
mil—T heard as how 

Uig with Bob Smith?
Mara—Too. Hs said ray sister was

Parkers DyeWksiaa
Cleaners ADVers

«h ïlIVongeSt. Ttrwo J

““office hours: ».*■»#» Eundnyo—to bb. .» 1
FRIE CONSULTATION EXAMfNATIO*.

. *22,xbssfsupsatiTJUunrA
paymsnt of fvs Csnadlaa money soc.pt#d at full vati 

79 Niagara Square. Buffalo. N. Y.

you've been firht-
i

Bin—But you ain’t got 
Sara—I know that. It was 

ths thing that upset

ASTHMA
Templeton’s N A 2-MAW Cap- 
cuios are yuarantewl to relieve 
ASTHMA. Don't suffer an- 

' other day.
Write Templetons. 142KlneSt. 
W.. Toronto, for free sample. 
Reliable druggist» sell them at 
•1.04 a box. j0
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